
“But now that you have been set free from sin and have 
become slaves of God, the fruit you get leads to sanctifica-
tion and its end, eternal life.” Romans 6:22, ESV

+ Ask God to open the spiritual eyes and ears of every person in 
our city who is in bondage. 
 
+ Pray for the salvation of psychologists, therapists, doctors, and 
other medical workers who labor to help those being oppressed. 
 
+ Pray for the blood of Christ to cover homes that have been 
hurt by bondages. Pray for patience, forgiveness, and healing in 
family relationships that have been affected by addictions. 

SALVATION
 “...that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage 
to corruption and obtain the freedom of the glory of the 
children of God.”Romans 8:21, ESV

+ Pray for more Christ-centered institutions and programs in our 
city to lead people into true freedom that can only be found in 
Jesus.  
+ Ask God to bring Jesus-loving influencers into the lives of those 
in bondage. Pray that these individuals would be carriers of God’s 
grace to encourage and pray for freedom. 
+ Pray for our governmental leaders and those in authority to 
have wisdom on how to best implement laws and programs that 
help to safeguard our communities from bondages. 

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anoint-
ed me to proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me 
to proclaim liberty to the captives and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed, to 
proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”  James 2:16, ESV

+ Pray for God’s heart of compassion in His church to address 
addictions and to have the wisdom to walk with those addicted.  
+ Pray for every church program and ministry in our city that ei-
ther prevents or addresses various strongholds in individual lives. 
Pray for more laborers, favor, and financial support.  
+ Pray for more intercessors to be raised up in the local church to 
contend in the place of prayer for those who are addicted. Pray 
that they’d have insight in their intercession.

“...to put off your old self, which belongs to your former 
manner of life and is corrupt through deceitful desires, and 
to be renewed in the spirit of your minds, and to put on the 
new self, created after the likeness of God in true righteous-
ness and holiness.” Ephesians 4:22-24, ESV

+ Pray that the Body of Christ would be transformed and directed 
into the patience of Jesus Christ in walking with those tethered to 
addictions.  
+ Pray for a renewing of the mind of every person in bondage so 
they would have a vision for freedom in their lives and not be 
discouraged in pursuing liberty in Jesus. 
+ Pray for transformation over any organization that thrives off of 
addiction. Pray that drug traffickers would encounter Jesus and 
that social media content creators would be inspired to create 
Christ-centered content.
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